The University of Hong Kong  
Faculty of Arts  
Walk-in and Zoom Consultations with Arts Student Academic Advisers  
before and during the add/drop period of January 2024

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name &amp; Curriculum</th>
<th>Major(s)/Minor(s) (as of 03/01/24)</th>
<th>Advising Area(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Lam Hau Tung Janice  
(BA(HDT)) | Major in Humanities and Digital Technologies  
Minor in Art History | • Course selection  
• Academic planning  
• Adapting to University life  
• Academic resources and writing |
| Leung Tsz Lok Anson  
(BA) | Major in Chinese History and Culture  
Major in History  
Minor in Politics and Public Administration | • Exchange study experiences and Credit transfer matters  
• Internship opportunities (esp. government internship programme)  
• Tips on courses selection  
• Student societies |
| Tsui Ho Yan, Amy  
(BA) | Major in General Linguistics  
Major in Music | • Course selection  
• Major/minor options  
• Time management  
• Extra-curricular activities  
• Adapting to University life |
| Wong Wing Lam, Ben  
(BA) | Major in History  
Major in Politics and Public Administration | • Course selection (esp. in History and PPA)  
• Major/minor options  
• Adapting to University life  
• Exchange matters  
• Internship |
| Yau Anthony  
(BA) | Major in Global Creative Industries  
Major in Comparative Literature | • BA curriculum and structure  
• Course selection and planning  
• Major/minor options and requirements  
• Developing effective study habits  
• Managing stress and workload  
• Utilizing resources for academic purposes |
The University of Hong Kong  
Faculty of Arts  
Walk-in and Zoom Consultations with Arts Student Academic Advisers \before and during the add/drop period of January 2024

**January 17, 2024 (Wed) – 2:30 - 3:30 pm**  
*Room 4.04, Run Run Shaw Tower*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name &amp; Curriculum</th>
<th>Major(s)/Minor(s) (as of 03/01/24)</th>
<th>Advising Area(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Ho Kit Shing, Solomon** (BA(HDT)) | Major in Humanities and Digital Technologies  
Major in Computer Science | • Academic planning  
• Study tips  
• Course selection matters (Arts/CC/CS)  
• Internship  
• Time management |
| **Lai Hiu Ying, Coco** (BA)     | Major in General Linguistics  
Minor in Geography  
Minor in Counselling | • Adapting to University life  
• Student society options  
• Useful services provided by HKU  
• Major/minor options |
| **Lo Siu Yeung, Cindy** (BA&LLB) | -                                   | • Course selection  
• Study tips and note-making tips  
• Time management (Striking a balance between academic, hall life, social, etc.)  
• Hall life matters  
• Internship opportunities |
## Walk-in and Zoom Consultations with Arts Student Academic Advisers before and during the add/drop period of January 2024

**January 19, 2024 (Fri) – 2:30 - 3:30 pm**  
*Room 4.04, Run Run Shaw Tower*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name &amp; Curriculum</th>
<th>Major(s)/Minor(s) (as of 03/01/24)</th>
<th>Advising Area(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Cai Siu Hei, Heidi**  
(BA) | Major in Chinese Language and Literature  
Minor in Chinese History and Culture | • Adapting to University life  
• Major/minor options  
• Chinese Language and Literature & Chinese History and Culture course-related matters (coursework, exam preparation, etc.)  
• Time management (striking a balance between academics, internship and hobbies)  
• Exchange programme application |
| **Chan Chak Kwan, Gordon**  
(BA) | Major in Japanese Studies  
Major in Korean Studies | • Academic writing skills  
• Adapting to University life  
• Assignments & lecture preparation  
• Course selection & Academic planning  
• Study abroad opportunities  
• Time management  
• Language learning skills |
| **Ho Cheuk Chi, Giles**  
(BA) | Major in Korean Studies  
Major in Global Creative Industries  
Minor in German | • Course selection  
• Major/minor options  
• Time management  
• Study tips  
• Adapting to University life  
• Peer support  
• Internship and part-time jobs |
| **Ho Kit Shing, Solomon**  
(BA(HDT)) | Major in Humanities and Digital Technologies  
Major in Computer Science | • Academic planning  
• Study tips  
• Course selection matters (Arts/CC/CS)  
• Internship  
• Time management |
| **Huang Xinyi, Cloris**  
(BA) | Major in Chinese Language and Literature  
Minor in Chinese History and Culture | • Chinese Language and Literature & Chinese History and Culture course-related matters (e.g. coursework, etc.)  
• Course selection  
• Study planning  
• Exchange-related matters and tips  
• Adapting to University life  
• Coping with academic stress |
# The University of Hong Kong
## Faculty of Arts
Walk-in and Zoom Consultations with Arts Student Academic Advisers before and during the add/drop period of January 2024

**January 19, 2024 (Fri) – 2:30 - 3:30 pm**  
*Room 4.04, Run Run Shaw Tower*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Consultation Type</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Kuang Jiaxin, Candice** (BA) | Major in Chinese Language and Literature  
Minor in Chinese History and Culture | • Chinese Language and Literature,  
Chinese History and Culture, and  
Counselling course-related matters  
(coursework, study tips, etc.)  
• Major/minor options  
• Course selection  
• Adapting to University life  
• Time management (striking a balance between study and part-time jobs, etc.) |
| **Lee Chun Him Carl** (BA) | Major in European Studies  
Major in German  
Minor in Swedish | • Overseas experiences (Exchange,  
Field trip, Internship)  
• Major/minor options  
• Course selection  
• Academic/Career planning |
| **Tai Kwai Nam Marvin** (BA) | Major in Chinese History and Culture  
Major in Japanese Studies  
Minor in History  
Minor in SCCE | • Adapting to HKU for those who took the HKDSE  
• Course selection  
• Major/minor options  
• Writing history essays  
• Lecture/tutorial preparations |
# The University of Hong Kong
## Faculty of Arts
### Walk-in and Zoom Consultations with Arts Student Academic Advisers
before and during the add/drop period of January 2024

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name &amp; Curriculum</th>
<th>Major(s)/Minor(s) (as of 03/01/24)</th>
<th>Advising Area(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Chan Long Kiu (BA&LLB) | - | ● Course selection  
● Academic planning  
● Time management  
● Study advice for law and English Studies  
● Examination preparation (for law subjects) and essay writing  
● Internship (both law and non-law related) |
| Ho Kit Shing, Solomon (BA(HDT)) | Major in Humanities and Digital Technologies  
Major in Computer Science | ● Academic planning  
● Study tips  
● Course selection matters (Arts/CC/CS)  
● Internship  
● Time management |
| Kuang Jiaxin, Candice (BA) | Major in Chinese Language and Literature  
Minor in Chinese History and Culture | ● Chinese Language and Literature, Chinese History and Culture, and Counselling course-related matters (coursework, study tips, etc.)  
● Major/minor options  
● Course selection  
● Adapting to University life  
● Time management (striking a balance between study and part-time jobs, etc.) |
| Tsui Ho Yan, Amy (BA) | Major in General Linguistics  
Major in Music | ● Course selection  
● Major/minor options  
● Time management  
● Extra-curricular activities  
● Adapting to University life |
| Lau Sheung Tsun Justin (BA) | Major in French  
Major in Sociology | ● Course selection (Arts, Social Sciences, Common Core)  
● Major/minor options (Arts and non-Arts)  
● Academic writing skills  
● Experiential learning opportunities  
● Hall life (JCSV III) |
| Yau Anthony (BA) | Major in Global Creative Industries  
Major in Comparative Literature | ● BA curriculum and structure  
● Course selection and planning  
● Major/minor options and requirements  
● Developing effective study habits  
● Managing stress and workload  
● Utilizing resources for academic purposes |
### The University of Hong Kong

**Faculty of Arts**

Walk-in and Zoom Consultations with Arts Student Academic Advisers

before and during the add/drop period of January 2024

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name &amp; Curriculum</th>
<th>Major(s)/Minor(s) (as of 03/01/24)</th>
<th>Advising Area(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cheung Hiu Ching Icey</strong> (BA)</td>
<td>Major in Global Creative Industries Major in Media and Cultural Studies Minor in Sociology</td>
<td>• Adapting to University life • Major/minor options • Course selection matters • Time management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Choi Yin Wing, Evelyn</strong> (BA(HDT))</td>
<td>Major in Humanities and Digital Technologies Minor in Journalism and Media Studies</td>
<td>• Course selection • Time management • Study tips • Part-time and Internship opportunities • Peer support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lau Hoi Ching, Chloe</strong> (BA)</td>
<td>Major in History Major in Chinese Language and Literature Minor in Politics and Public Administration Minor in Korean Studies</td>
<td>• Extra-curricular activities (Student societies &amp; Hall life) • Adapting to University life • Time management • Major/minor options • Peer support • Course selection (Common Core, introductory courses &amp; language courses)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lau Sheung Tsun Justin</strong> (BA)</td>
<td>Major in French Major in Sociology</td>
<td>• Course selection (Arts, Social Sciences, Common Core) • Major/minor options (Arts and non-Arts) • Academic writing skills • Experiential learning opportunities • Hall life (JCSV III)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lee Chun Him Carl</strong> (BA)</td>
<td>Major in European Studies Major in German Minor in Swedish</td>
<td>• Overseas experiences (Exchange, Field trip, Internship) • Major/minor options • Course selection • Academic/Career planning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lo Siu Yeung, Cindy</strong> (BA&amp;LLB)</td>
<td></td>
<td>• Course selection • Study tips and note-making tips • Time management (Striking a balance between academic, hall life, social, etc.) • Hall life matters • Internship opportunities</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**January 25, 2024 (Thu) – 3:30 - 4:30 pm**

*Room 4.04, Run Run Shaw Tower*